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commons will
SANCTION R.R. 
PURCHASE BILL

AUSTRALIAN 
PREMIER OPENS

FORTY THOUSAND PERSONS

The Bill Will Go to the Upper 
House Tuesday Where Bit
ter But Unsuccessful Op

position is Expected.

PROHIBITION BILL
NOT OVER POPULAR'

Quite Unpopular With Some 
of the Unionists and is Ex
pected to Invite Hostility in 
Quebec Wing of Opposi
tion.

Labor Party Hampered 
Every Effort Put Forth to 

Achieve Victory.
f) Petrograd Has Been Without 

Bread the Last Two Weeks 
and All Schools Are Clos

ed Owing to Lack 
of Fuel.

PARTY OPPOSED
CONSCRIPTION

-------
He Calls Upon the Voters to 

Choose -Now Between 
Those Who Upheld Govt 
and Those 'Who Opposed it

FOODSTUFFS BEYOND
REACH OF POOR

Meat is Unobtainable and the 
Prices of Other Necessities 
Are So Prohibitive the Poor 
Are Starving.

ESTIME OBER OF FEE 
HIT El Fill T1 tlffl THE 

EMIT OF CE IMS

Melbourne. Australia, Nov. 1—«Reu
ter's)—Premier Hughes opened the 
general election campaign -with a 
speech at Bene 
hearers that he 
Labor Party b< 
thu Imperial go 
1916 tor -more r
ted the question of compulsory service 
to the people, The people would now 
choobv whether they Wan Lei to tie gov
erned hy men who denounced nod vili
fied him and others in ll>16, because 
they refused to a? their tools, and also 
had throughout the darkest days of 
the war hampered every effort to ach
ieve victory, or by those who hud kept 
their pledges and placed tho hon
or of tho couptry high above all party 
consideration!

Premier Hughes said that the labor 
party not only opposed conscription, 
but had hampered voluntary enlUt- 
ment and oven when the foe was with
in striking dimaece of Parle and men- Chicago, Nov. 
need the channel ports they babbled froni the bituminous coal fields
«bout peace by «wiotintlon*. (J, tUe united SIMM, In which move

thin 400,000 member» ol the United

•peclsl to The Time,
Ottewn, Nov. « -'The I'omlfl* weed'

I* likely to vIomi up tho governfltoal'» 
leeUilktive programme end to hrlo| 
the «i-aston within # few dove oI It» 
pad, The U, T, 8, purèkww awhsure ti 
expected to receive fin»I ««notion la 
tho Uominim* Mon,ley end to he sen! 
un to the tomato by Timed» v In the 
upper it.,«me oppoelilon in the bill wl 
he biller hut uueuuoeeeful, Three I 

•tour, net more then lpt11 
meet, ol nmtiluil adnilnlstrallim -up- 
purtere will opvoeo It, tail the hill ll 
wuvtltially erne In ol » miijorlty,

Willi the tl, T, It. uuwtlon illepeeed 
will h» willed iipue 

to deni with the lOVornmenVe rewnt. 
ly uiiiuiiiniied prohibition Beeiure, 
Tine hill le not overly poiiulur with » 
number of tlnlmileie, wfth eomo i< 
them It li distinctly unpi pulnr, end it 
le likely to Invlie the liviilllty of tho 
Quebec win* ol the tippoiltlpa, but Hi 
pueetnte le le be eiueeled, The Kell- 
ute le (mill to lie ImelTle, lie eiiliipoiil on 
helnx bleed In « belief 'Hurl I he men* 
urn Involve» » pumnder ol Federal to 
Prevlnolet power, blit It le hardly Ilk» 
iy to eerry lie oppoeltlou to I lie en
tent ol killing the bill.

A brief but sharp del,«le I» etpeeb 
ed over the report ol ihe House ol 
Commons oommitlee whleh Investigsl- 
ed the eoldlere' olvll re-eauilitiehmeiit 
mid declared agalnsl wnr gratuities, 
WIUi the finding» of the commutes, 
lie observations on the flwHIelsI eltu« 
ill,,n here made « profound tnipret- 
«Ion upon the mole Ihiiunhtful moot, 
here of the lluuee little luull I» IlkMy 
Mi he found, loll rhe opposition, In 111 
well deflned policy of mohlllplp* u«- .
rent, will likely try to eliow llial the 
eerlouenom of tlie ftBAOetsl eltunlfes, 
which prohlhlte pratnHIee, line hern 
brought nlioot by iovtriimenl exirav*. 
uonce, Thin was tho punition token 
hy Ihe U lierai memhere, who were o*
I he committee mol who elmied the r«# 
port nnd It provldee « convenient ex« 
oime for the opposition to shuffle away 
from the prelolly plunk In II» 1M> 
plmform

He reminded hi» 
expelled from the 
». in response to 
iont'« appeal In 
ll, he hud submit-

Helsingfors, Nov. 2—'Petrograd hes 
been without bread for the last two v, 
Weeks, thousand» of persons dying 
dally, according to Information 
brought to Helsingfors yesterday by a 
Ftnun, who escaped from a prison 
camp at Moscow on October 12. The 
population of Petrograd has Milan be
low 400,000, he said. The schools 
wars closed owing to lack of fuel, he 
also reported, while the prices of food
stuffs now available were eo dear as 
to be entirely out of reach of the 
poor. Herring were bringing 200 ru
bles each and potatoes 110 rubles the 
pound. Milk was 80 rubles the pint 
and meat was unobtainable.

Conditions in Moscow, the return
ing Finn reported, were not much bel-

CHOIE MEOCIFH EXPRESSES 
■TIFIIE FOI TUE HID HE 
EE TO BELGIUM 11 THE OHIO

!« domm
Miner». Deprived of Their Leaders, Prepared to Enter Firat 

Full Working Day in An Effort to Demonstrate Iti 
Ability to Halt the Production of Soft Coal Through
out the Nation—Operators Have Made No Plane to 
Combat the Strike.

of the Common*

0

2.—Information oh. wu* fully sffsollvi, The minus gen- 
crally wore closed, except for Hit'll 
men as Ihe union permuted tu remain 
tu oar* for machinery odd other equip- 
menu

Thu War Department, It lienmmi 
known yesterday, had ordered the 
O'tJura mine, near iprlngfleld, HI., 
whleh aupplles Camp tiruni at I took- 
ford, 111,, with coal, to continue opera 

The company was unable to 
comply, as the miners remained away 
from the mine,

The Distinguished Prelate. One of the Most Heroic Figures 
of the War, the Guest of the Province of Quebec—Que
bec City Gaily Decorated in His Honor, Where He 
Was Cheered by Throngs Who Gathered to Do Him 
Homage.

High Prtoss Discussed
Referring to high nrlcos, ho sakl the Mine Workers of America have been 

only remedy xyas to Increase produc- ordered out on strike, tonight# indloat 
tiou and reduce their paper currency. 0(. thut lllvre woutd be liotibln* which 
Work and work alone uud safe u0uUl chock the momoutiUu of the
could save them, A Royal Commls»lMl wal|uut d„»p|U, tho tWupurory rs-
SaJSSl ï^thà eh'ctors wcre art straining order which was Issued Frl- 
?^^ivî h^th.rêh rmdwm ln“r*a‘ day. Deprived of tha directing hwul» 
«1' ïo ooxflo oromsîi-lnî ând of It, leader,, as a result o7tb* lu.
monopolies \o betdeuli with by Com- Junction, tho mwtbenihlp of «*» «■>!»'» 
n-flnwealth lcaiiilatlon. wae prepared to enter the first fullThm pliwers ï granted, would not working day. since the strike order 
,be used to eorap state industrial legle became effective, In an effort to (twin- 

but only to euv onstrate it* ability to hull the produo* 
neeassary. The tlon of soft coal throughout the na*

i

ter.
A despatch to the Tldente f • m Hel-1 

alngfors says the famine In Petrcgnul 
1b assuming terrible proportions. For
ty thousand persons have died from 
starvation within a month, it is de
clared. I. MOM

Bmt- ly the same In all countries.
Belgian workmen had done nobly dur» 
lng the war and had endured depor
tation cheerfully rather than work for 
the enemy. They had hoped, 
ever, that immediately the armistice 
woe signed they would be able to se
cure employment and high wages, 
but It was found that the Germans 
had destroyed all edean* of industrial 
labor, and there was much disappoint
ment. There, as here, Bolshevists and 
radical Social lets exploited the peo
ple and the unrest became very in
tense, so much eo, that there wae no 
assurance with regard to the future. 
“We are not in this world to sleep,” 
said Cardinal Mercier, “we must be up 
and doing and must meet all trials 
and batties even to times of peace."

TheYudenltch Advancing Quebec, Que., Ntrv. 2—His
Cardinal Mercier, primate ofHelsingfors, Saturday. Nov. 1—( Rus

sian)—The latest reports from t.|2 
army of General Yuden itch declare 
that he is steadily advancing on the en
tire front before Petrograd ami to the 
Sivth. his right flank being fully pro
tected as a result of the progress made 
by the Bathonlans. Today the British 
fleet continued its bombardment of all 
the islands between the BLnnUh coaut 
and Krasnaia Gorka, env>waged Try 
General Vudenltch’s improved posi
tion.

nence
Belgium, and one of the most heroic 
ligures of the war, was the guest ofi 
the city of Quebec from early Satur
day morning until he left this even
ing on board the steamer Megantlc to 
return to Belgium.

The entire city 
With flogs, the pap-ail colors predomin
ating, in honor of the distinguished 
visitor, and as he arrived at the Union 
atation at 6.30 Saturday morning be 
way met by Mgr- toy, auxiliary bishop 
of Quebec, Mayor lnivlgueur and other 
oitiC»als by whom he was escorted to 
ihe cardinal’# palace.

At tour o'clock, on Saturday after
noon an official reception by the prov- 
mce and city of Quebec was extended 
to the distinguished prelate at the 
legislative buildings.

Long before the hour appointed, the 
cardinal#

SOCIALISTS WANT 
AUSTRIAN UNION 

WITH GERMANY

how-

latlon or thw courts, 
plemont them y000
world was everywhere In a 
and BolihevUim must be quashed. Bov 
slievism was advocated by the I. W. W 
and the One Big Union, hint the gov 
eminent etood against it. Indu-ttrlm 
unrest could not be settled by tinker
ing with surface industrial problem* 
They must bo prepared to do Justice to 
the workers, nothing less would serve, 
They must devise better method# for 
ensuring payment of a basic living 
wake titan now existed, and muant 
must tie found to adjust the minimum 
wage automatically, or nearly so, to 
the coat of living. __________

tlon.
far aa availablegaily bedecked The operators, so 

reports show, have not yut made plans 
to combat the atrlke, notwithstanding 
tint fact that troops, both federal oud 
state, have been sent In many Instan
ces to localities from which Bey 
might best guard the coal properties 
In the contingency of violent efforts 
to prevent non union men from Ink 
lng the place, of thu «Irikers. (In 
the other hutid there hue been no re 
ported picketing activity by members 
of the unions, illolh operators and 
strikers apparently had decided to 
await developments before either el 
them takee a further definite step III 
the controversy.

Ilepcrts from vnrloux railroad ceil- 
tree showed that seizure of coal in 
transit, as ordered by the federal gov. 
eminent had begun. Hundreds of coal 
laden cars In transit were taken over 
by regional directors of Ute fuel ad- 
mlaktratlon and were sidetracked to 
await possible distribution under the 
administration's priority schedule,

Much Merest was expressed by ope
rators' representatives as to the exact

1 Adopt a Resolution Express
ing Belief That Austria 
Cannot Survive as a Separ
ate State,

Finn# Indifferent
The Swedish language newspapers 

here, representing the party r.dvocat 
lng Finnish intervention in the cam
paign of the white forces against the 
Bolshevlki. are urging the Finnlth 
government to modify th° conditions 
upon which it has Indicated it would 
consider intervening. They suggest 
that Finland drop her territorial 
rtaims and demand only that the .al
lies otand the coat of "the military cp* ».reeta «leading from the 
«rations (Finland’s territorial desires pai^e to the legislature, were crowd- 
have been set forth as the annexation ed w^h people, while a large throng 
of Petchenga district, near the base of 0j cittzens as»e«mbed about the build-
ÏÏS’iiïï»A Vigorous Campaign Ha.
lab tribes in Karelia). . I panled by Cardinal Begin, be waa Been Waged and a Very

Comalderablc outpost llghttne is tn|accu..mod by the people, and -, . , ,
progrès» along the Finnish »r« } wls ^ applauded to Ule when Close Vote is Looked for. 
The Finn», according to reports, are 
refusing to take prisoners, w.nÿg onl 
yesterday • reconnolterlng party of fif
ty Bolshevlki.

Vienna, Nov. I,—Illy lb* Associated 
Pr»s».)-The dw'lellsb perty last night 
unanimous y sdepted a resolutlen ea 
pressing belM that Ausirla cannot 
survive as a separate slate and urging 
the government to do all In Its power 
t« secure the removal from the peace 
terms of tho elsuse prohibiting union 
with Oermany.

Hudapiott despatches say that s 
Slovak rising against the nzeche In 
the Ung end iterg district*, end pat- Raider» Kill Sentry, Carry 
urinated In by ferni-r Hungarian In- * iti tjifl„.
{entry regiments slaty-two end seven- Un /Ammunition, mnba 
ty-lwo, He» Iwen put down hy Cxeeli 
troop» after considerable disorder,

l>r, Otto Hauer, former Minister of 
gcclallzeilon, ha* served notice on 
the government that If Debt Knn, tit»
Hungarian Communist leader, and 
other Hungarian polltlmal prisoner* 
held by Austria are surrendered, the 
Socialiste will withdraw from the 
coalition government,

MASKED MEN RAID 
POLICE BARRACKS 

NEAR DUBLIN
^NeSdland

LABOR CONGRESS
The International Labor Con

ference Without American 
Delegates—What is Gom- 
pers" Standing.

and Revolvers,he entered the legislative council 
chamber where the combined welcome 
of the province and cfcty were offered 
him.

St. Johns, Nf.. Nov. 2—Newfound- 
land will hold its first general election 
la six years tomorrow, the ordinary 
four years term of the legislature hav
ing bom extended from 1918 and in
terest in the result is greater because 
of political changes since 1913 that 
have provided new party line* with 
the fishermen's protective union, com
prising the labor element, in the char
acter of the opposition appearing a* a 
distinct political unit for the first 
time. A vigorous campaign has been 
waged and a close vote is expected, 
but as delays are considered inevit
able in receiving returns from distant 
coast district*, some'days will prob
ably elapse before the result will be 
definitely known.

Both the government and the fisher
men's parties have full ticket* in the 
eighteen constituencies and in addi
tion there are several independent op- 

read the address of welcome on be- position candidate*. The government 
half of the province, and was followed party 1» led by Sir Michael Casein, 
ay Mayor Lavigueur for the cky of The opposition is led by R. A. Squire*, 
Quebec. who was defeated in the loot general

Cardinal Mercier delivered a ring election by a FUberman'scandldate 
lng reply in the course of which he running on the UnhmQJberal ticket, 
paid a signal tribute to the part Can- bel he bas served in the »f^ive 
adx bad- played In the war and ex. council end after ***, ff»1» °“£!l>‘y

was formed wae endorsed by w. r. 
Coeker, of the Fishermen s Forty for 
the leadership of the opposition.

Mnlllngw, Ireland, Nov, I -(By The 
A, P,J—The poll## Wffwlie at llfllll, 
var (About 86 miles norlhwosl of Dub
lin I were rattled last night by masked 
nies, Constable Wlar, who as* no
ma see try doty at lb* time, wae taken 
by saffifM* end shot dead In me 
, <«tr*e i-f the struggle «list eiieu.-d, 
Tl,,, i-*ld*r„ carried off two hundred 
round* of animimlllon and several 
rifles and revolvers, Bslfa pelle# bar# 

drafted to patrol lb* dwtrfrt

The scene wae a brilliant one as 
the two prelates mounted the tbruue 
in their episcopal roues, surrounded 
uy a guard of honor composed of 
tirig.-tieaera,. Landry, oflloer com
manding military district No. 5, and 
moo. of the u dicer, of the district 
'the specious chamber was filled with 
prominent citizens and In the tiret 
seats on the right of the throne rat 
tho Chapter of Venons, while Immedi
ately next to sbem were members of 

«# AAA n k HAM AN tbe Anglican clergy Including His3 000 LANAUIAn Lordship the Biahop of Quebec, Very
9 - sum 1 Rev. Dean Sbreve, Rev. fanon Scott,Cf|| niFRS S 1 ILL the Venerable Archdeacon Balfour. 

jULl/uuw ^ Cardinal Mercier and Cardinal Be-
IM L’Wf'l Anil) gin were conducted to the throne by 
in EdlULArti/1 gir ijumer Louln who tomedlatcly

Deneklne Retreating 
Saturday.

1 manner hi which the rwtralnlng order 
would be considered by union lead- 
«rrt and their follower# tomorrow.

Nov. 1jtt

rr
treating along the whole Ukrantan 
front under the pressure of Ornrrel 
Pettlura’s offensive. The Ukr^lnn». 
the message enys. have capfred the 
railway tnnetton of Kodyma.

Washington, D. C., Nov. l^tBy The
prr«.I—Th, appointment No Intlmntlon wo, mitde hot tlmt nny-

oT*Samucl tJompsrn, president of tbe

American Federation of Labor, to rep- jjaad* of the union, R»th«-r was the 
resent American workers at ttuf Inter- conjecture based upon what orders, 
national Lal>or fonferenoe, give# rlso if »fly* 0h*t cancel strike nr
to an investing qmmtlon. Sine, tbe
opening of the conference sent», „ber >dc)1 „rdtni „,«nt of their 
marked by tiny American flags, hare ipMiunee. Home union fllstrlet «heir- 
been reserved for delegates from the men have publicly elated that tbe 

bu. tlu, —.u strike movement has gone too far toUnited «aies, nuf the seats have by any writ* or Injant
been vacant. The Leasee of NatUms, wbataoever, and ili.kt that the 
^wblch rte «lOBfeMBM to will prevail Is aplte of coort
branch, wg# fawteiwa by Pfwwwii ,»,i sq*,^
Wilson. The labor the ^Tukln* stock of lb# slwstlen we
Peaoe Treaty wm énlutbjr an In- 4ar M ,ar ,, pr,„|Ur;i„„ is eon- 
ternationel CoinmlMee of which Mr. ct rni-di oyr»u>r* pointed to tbe pra,- 
Oompem waa chairman. Vet, the lks||y warni prodoclbm In tl* huge 
United State» government remain* Mfc./nlon mine fl.bh, of .West Vlr- 
unrepresented at the conference, gMt and Pcnw^„„|,. Acre befog 
There to even now pending before the ab9e, jin.im notmnlon miners, br,«td- 
UnJted State» «enate a motion to , a-eaklng. In Ihoee two slate* West 
strike the whole labor section from ytr-m;* operates maintain that In 
the. Peace Treaty, so far as the Unit- ,hil, flMU ,.,r»l pr,election was at 
ed Wales Is concerned. What, then, flfly „r ceel, ef normal Aboat fif'y 
wltt be Mr. (tempers position at the ’ of Kentgeky's 4O/W0 onbm
conference should he take pert to Its slw) were at work y«.terd»ydetfberaUons—If entitled to vote, how eontnà»,
tor will his vote be valid—these are |r Alabama, where Ibc mlaerf 
potato which ghw rtoe to some qges- cWrU said tt/XXt of the 2*^»# miner*

had walked out, operator*, while not 
denying the Sgnres, pointed

adatfoM or convention. „t tbw |,rger mine* of that stel# still 
adopted by the Coafereace la regard tn operation The*» daltos Is#', mm*

confusion which the epsmlor* thought 
would he dispelled tomorrow.

Is Morth Dakota, most of the L*#S 
lignite miner* romaisod at work, 

la Utah, another contused sttwatUew 
prevailed The moitmsr of miser, 
remained at work, it wg, reported, bm 
cesse of eon Siding statement* that 
the strike was off sod than It was not 
off At leant Id#», however, had 
«rack It appeared ,

Colorado's mining dlslrld# 
largely ciosed down, although too 
Colorado no t nut Utm compnor re- 

potto# court on h.teidey as a mmJr ported 
of Hallowe'en pranks. They were Ted#rd»r*
member* of a patty essght bf to* p» of too *JM misers to Msw *#SM»

denied reportes that ISdSS ta 1XSS» ^ *“*£*£"■ *™***-.2g
strikers had retaraod. -Mu more Word he# hmmirscetoad here that to# great Miammeyhetd^ef Fme
thae 1AM mee erw at work aad *ey Motor H, O Dswde-Whewcwt over rylvaam, W#»t JDr^tia, ttowtodttk
are strikebreakers from One sootk." **** witk 120» BaHtaH#» from Iter» Is »»*, minf**^"**f*
am masks 1814 4* aoi&tee im 1w*w m Mvuêt* ***** mm**. Ote «tente *t

SUSSEX HAS NEW
POSTMASTER

WREATHS PUCED 
ON SOLDIERS’ 

GRAVES IN FRANCE

Capt. Rev. W, F, Parker Ap
pointed to the Office Made 
Vacant by the Death of 
John M. Kmnear,

gasses, N. Nov, 2, Th* peslime 
of I'ostmssier at Nassoa, mad# vacant 
by *e death of lb# l*(# John M, Kin- 
near, ha* been lilted by to# appoint- 
meat of lb.pl, Ittov I W, V Farter,

Capt, Farter early In toe war rs 
signed bis position as pastor of tot 
United lb.pt 1st Church and Joined *» 
rotors, ft* went over*#*» *# Chaplain 
It, th* ««to Itstiallo», awlcr cemmsed
ni Col, H Montgomery CamrtoH Ms 
was hadly teoesded when tho military 
hospital #1 «captes, France, — 
1*00- ,I trim tfsn sifpte»*»- asd It 
was feared tor a Urn# that on# of hi# 
leg* woaid her# I# h# swpwth'od 
Cap». I'grtcr, after spewdloa tmny 
month* Is hospital,» i* Franc# and 
Mbglaed, we# Invalided to Csflad* 
and ha» h##n endowetog trmunmt 
In Toronto

Capt. Carter tn n hmttor of <l*ontt

Authorities Expect to Get 
Two Thirds of Them Home 
This Month.

Parts, Nov, 2 Wreaths wnr* pl*#s 
sd im to# g«y#s of sflldlcr» t4 Ih# Ab 
lied snd Assrtclalrtd constrtos hy rep;

lollvo, of (ho grtVsrnmoni snd #< 
many pttotdb' associsiioss today.

Th« Canadtos c-lony oi Psn* m#t 
si to# Ortmrd's Cemetery to Vcyrariw 
aad pl*c#d flow#/» <m ('««adfon »nd 
Ailis'f g«t*s snd *t Df# c#m#tort#s at 
Kif#so#',, tit Chmd and Imevill#, th# 
grave- »f ( aosdismt *»d Am#rt#nes 
worn atm d#co«tl#d.

Vondon. Nov. 1.—(Canadian 
dated Frem)-Canadian soldiers re
maining In England number three 
thousand- It is hoped to get two 
third, of them away tola month. 
Most of these are
•ale* at^public auction of military 
•tores and a large number of automo
biles.

pressed gratitude tor the heCp reçoit 
ed from this country for Use occupied 
territory cf Belgium.

Cardinal Mercier said be wae very 
grateful for the kind words addressed 
him After two months spemt in per
petual movement in tbe United States 
it would seem that there toad been

THE ’LONGSHOREMEN 
STRIKE ENTERS ITS 

SECOND MONTH

employed in sab
which Include tho W P*rt#r, «f Nt, John, of to# (to* 

f4d#y»(t«fi Idf# Asttor*### So, 
tutor- «stofitfg to# misistry (topi. 

F#rt#r w#. to th# prtswl «#fvic# to 
hi /-.he snd, **f«#rtf#, wl# h« nomto 
what famthsr with hi# *#w d«ti#a 
Th# *pprti#(#t#wt shrteld pf»v# » pffpw 
la# «w#-

reserved for him a day of rest and liootog.
Application to tho flatted «tabs# ofholiday to Quebec. On behnlf of tho 

Belgian nation, he said, he would like
to express a word bf gratitude. Here »„ York. Nov. 2 —Th* enanbtor- MMT 
to Canada the people did not know ot longshoremen at Ihto
bow much their country wae loved In entered on Un second
Belgium. He said Canadians were in mtih the exact number of mm

• » «f tlii.ni will sail within a
fortnight, nil pay work prior to Octob- 

being wound op at Ottawa.
Lea, than a hundred miliary sick Btot from the tiret hoar, although «."""«ui obacered by conflicting re- 

remain In Orest Britain, three be- Canada had nothing to gain politically Th# faction supporting T. V,
toe attended to at Alexandria 3to1tiryor territorially, her sole ol-iect waa to O'Connor, president of too Intense, 
Hospital. Mill Bank by the Imperial n*Te right prevail over too brutal -tonal -Longshoremen's Association.

form which waa bent on crashing —go gM piprscf the strike, claimed 
civilization. Canada had «ont bSO.we „w.. too men tola morning bad re, 

oversea#, the largest aamber at turned to wort ow toe Canard piers, 
any nation to proportion to popelatien aad ISO on th# Whits Mar. Mr. 
These gallant soldiers hod given proof oXtoanor expressed ronldoare that “n 
at their bravery, and statistics showed majority of too workers" would report 
that It was Ihe Canadian» who had

‘II sow#

bare as of special coeoern to Itoaada

STUDENTS FINED 
FOR PRANKS OF 

HALLOWE’EN

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF FIUME LAUDS 
THE WORK OF THEIR POET LIBERATOR

Two hundred typewriters used by 
Canadian officers were sold this week 
aad averaged five pounds for each me- 
chine than waa the original price. tfAnomtio who wm pf#»w ««to;
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TREATY WITHOUT CHANGES.

___ Bio Jaal.ro. Oct Tbe general
If report covering nil phases of the peace 

treaty was read and afRered by toe 
fntt Commits*, at Vltli-m «;> and Con 
stitatlcn of the Brasilia* Congress t»

time to” that report, which will 
he seat to Congress with a 
gattoa that th# treaty he approved.
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Military Coup Against Austrian
Government Has Been Frustrated

Vienna, Nov. 1.—Ainoolnted Pis*.)—A military coup agalnot tha 
government, which thus far has been frustrated, wae exposed at a

Document» mudsgeneral meeting of tha Socialist! party last night, 
publie show that the attempt was sot tor nine ok'lock In the evening 
at October IS, when organised eonipanlee and batiullonit -it tit» rune- 
Denary elemonta wore to setae the bridge* and Isolate Uio oily, than 
advance nnd occupy the town hall, police headuonrters, the armories 
and other «trntoglo buildings and poll Nom.

The national guard waa to he -Ilearned and llkewtaa the working- 
men's uroiad oignntiatloni. Pass words were provided and orders 

laiuod that weapon» were not to he used unless necessary, and 
then without Quarter. The detail» even provided tor the number ol 
mnohlne guns and bombera and other dispositions.
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Germany Will Be Required To Make 
Good Violations Of The Armistice

Parts, Nov. 1.—(By The Associated Press).—Demand will be mode 
all violations of the Armistice shall he made good.of Germany that

This has been decided upon by the Supreme Council which hue com
pleted the protocol to the German Treaty. The protocol provides that 

shall surrender cruisers and destroyers to replace those sunkGermany
at Scapa Flow, and also surrender floating drydoeks, lighter», trains, 
tugs nnd other naval equipments In value to that of the first class 
battleships destroyed, which Germany cannot replace.

There la no provision in the protocol ns to how the warships and 
naval supplies shall be divided among the Allied and Associated pow- 
ere. Germany has been asked to send a Commission to Parts to sign 
the protocol and attend the formal rnUflcatlon of the Treaty.
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